Worship Resources for April 4, 2021
EASTER SUNDAY
Please remember to have your Communion elements ready for everyone before you begin
viewing the service. Also, remember to come to Peace Church sometime during the day to
help bring the Cross to Bloom! Happy Easter All!
Welcome
The Easter Gospel
Opening Song

Mark 16: 1-8
“Jesus Christ is Risen Today”

Jesus Christ is ris'n today, Alleluia!
Our triumphant holy day, Alleluia!
Who did once, upon the cross, Alleluia!
Suffer to redeem our loss, Alleluia!
Hymns of praise then let us sing, Alleluia!
Unto Christ, our heav'nly King, Alleluia!
Who endured the cross and grave, Alleluia!
Sinners to redeem and save, Alleluia!
Opening Prayer

God, this day the world is breathing deeply,
full of color and texture and life!
We are marveling at the wondrous message:
He is Risen!
The world will never be the same;
for life is abundant in the face of death,
hope, in the face of despair
and love has won.
Your Love has triumphed! He is Risen!
Alleluia! Amen!

Meditation
Prayers of the People/The Prayer of Our Savior (debts and debtors)
Gather at The Welcome Table: Holy Communion
Invitation
Communion Prayer
Breaking the Bread and Blessing the Cup
Sharing the Meal
Prayer of Thanksgiving (unison)
With praise and thanksgiving, O God,
we celebrate our oneness
in the meal of bounty we have shared.
You have filled us, you have prepared us,
that we may live in the endless joy
of your presence in the Risen One.
Alleluia! Amen!
Closing Song

“Christ Arose”

Low in the grave He lay Jesus my Savior!
Waiting the coming day- Jesus my Lord!
Up from the grave He arose,
With a mighty triumph o'er His foes;
He arose a Victor from the dark domain,
And He lives forever with His saints to reign.
He arose! He arose! Hallelujah! Christ arose!
Death cannot keep his prey- Jesus my Savior!
He tore the bars away- Jesus my Lord!
Up from the grave He arose,
With a mighty triumph o'er His foes;
He arose a Victor from the dark domain,
And He lives forever with His saints to reign.
He arose! He arose! Hallelujah! Christ arose!
Benediction
Threefold Amen

